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. Tues< JUNE
28, 29, 30

JULY 1, 2, 3

ANTS TO SERVE YOU!
HAWTHORNE WHITTIER

423 11161 
io. Hawthorne East Washington

At 132nd Street In Whittier Downs Mall

\\

FRYERS
FRESH DRESSED 

FRYING CHICKENS
WHOLE BODIED 

DELIVERED FRESH DAILY
Split for birbcrnlnt Hfrr'i th* 
freitt«t n»wi nine* th» invention 
of th* barbeeu* . . . wonderful 
plump, tender, whol* hod led trjrrt 
that »r* junt p»rf*rt for t.htt Out 
door banquet, t.hit you ar* planlnf 
for th* fourth. And what a won 
derfully low prV-n

a* FRYERS
>AN — FOOD GIANT'S 
[PERFECT BIRDS
fried ehloken Is wonderful 
cut-up ohlcken fryera are 

srful things that will ever 
Each one has been «   

your appetite . . so ten- 
flavour. 2 to 3-lb. average.>iuul.

BIRDSEYE FROZEN

CHICKEN FRYERS

Nor Bt)tt or Bonquert-Ptrftct

Family Sized

TURKEY
ALL SIZES 

4 LB. TO 11 LB.

Her* are plu/np, metaty fryers, quick 
frozen, all ready for tbe pan. 1 pound, 12 
•unces of delicious ch|cken all ready for 
you to fry.

SLICED BACON

89
CHEESEBURGERS

ea

Dubtjijuei Maid O'Corn Hfrand 
from low*. H*r» l» hlfckorr
 molci-d riftr «ur*d bacon with 
old fnxhloned fl*Tor ana
 tr«a)c»d with plenty of l«an.

39 Her* In K»m*t,nin» n»w. 

br 39:
SMOKED PORK CHOPS

Armour. Thr** In t 
m*d* from chopped 

b»»f «nd a »llr* of eh**i*. Wo d*fro«tlni 
Jiint. pop Into th* pan and preitol a

Pork «hop» that h«»« h»» 
amokad and eur»d Junt Ilk 
bam. A truly dflleloui meat 
tr«at that will pi»»«» t>M «n- 
tlrt family.

79
 EIF STEAKS

MlnuU M»td Brtnd in our 
frozen food department, fit- 
p«r»d from thinly illr*d 
 nd ih&ptd b««f. Vo 6»- 
fronMnt n*e»»n»ry. wopdtrful 
m'tli. Four steaks In *

39*
«J Jpkfl.

for Jlffr

STRATO STEAKS
Frown landwlp.h itaalu thit ar* juit what 
trt* doctor ord«fkd for th» 4th «f July. 
K*»p th^m on hind for unexpected 
tuMtj or quick mack.

3 25«

*nd r**d? to ROM* or Btf«B 
Out. Trr th««» hlrda for imt« *nd  ! *. TKtrt 
If a ill* th»t !  jruit pfrf«rt for your fkmllr- 
Try them hurhfrufd »hffr« dfllrloui.

REYNOLD 
ALUMINUM!

25 FLAVORS

FRANILLA 
CATERING

Ice Cream

Yllirvv   »»«"T

«SSP
Jun«

Mopk Poccm 
COOKIES ...... 33V»

Vi Gallon 
R*. f8c

 *ar*Ciaw
COFFII CAKES 2 <« 25*

flea, a fer ««)

MORION'S 

FROZEN

Macaroni
AND

Cheese

4-Loyer Umon 
COCONUT CAKI 89*-.

He M.) 4* UN

25c
VondeKdmps

PKG. tHor»

and TOBACCO
SO Prtof 

Dlatllled From Grain

flikoff Vodka

  Year-Old "Brtntwood" 
Straight Bourbon

WHISKEY

Dlitflled From Grain 
"Tlfffany Tavern"

Stuart Willl«m» 
Distillery Bottled — Blended

FULL 
FIFTH 52.89 FULL 

FIFTH '2,99
London Dry Gin WHISKEY

FULL 
FIFTH $2.89 FULL 

FIFTH '2.99
A vodka with • liquor char- Mild and mellow straight Your favorite drlnka will taite A smooth, rich, full flavored
•cter—y«t no jiquor tasta or bourbon whiskey of excellent better with this outstanding blended whiskey at • new

aroma. . quality an»» oharaeter. London dry gin. low price.

South Hawthorne Boulevard

Hardy Scoufs Tofe 
Heavy Packs on Hike '

"Oh my aching buck!" This 
was the refrain of 22 Boy 
Scouts of Troop 753, North Tor- 
rancp, after they had completed 
an arduous but. highly enjoy 
able trek over the Palos Verdes 
peninsula June 23.

What brought the bacrk-aches 
was the 25-pound paving blcn-k 
judiciously placed in the haver 
sack of each Scout, by their 
popular Scoutmaster, Milton 
Hubor. Despite the weight, 
which became heavier after 
each step, with each passing 
hour, the boy.s came through 
the ordeal with flying colors, 
although their tongues were 
hanging out and they were foot 
sore and weary.

The hike was in preparation 
for the long-awaited Silver Moc 
casins mountain climbing expe 
dition from June 30 to July 7, 
inclusive, eagerly anticipated by 
the hardy lads of troop 753.

Local School 
Playgrounds 
Now Open

A total of 382 playgrounds 
operated by the Los Angeles 
city school system opened for 
the summer season last week. 
it was announced by Superin 
tendent of Schools Claude L. 
fleeves.

The playgrounds, conducted 
at. school locations throughout 
the city, will be open for a nine- 
work period ending August 17.

In this area, t'he following 
school playgrounds are open: 
Denker, 16221 Denker ave.. Gar- 
dena; Dolores. 22526 S. Dolores 
st.. Wilmington; and Halldale, 
21514 Halldale ave., Torrance.

Playgrounds conducted at ele 
mentary schools will feature a 
program of handicraft, story- 
telling, dramatics and play-act 
ing, movies, music and folk 
dancing, playdays. and physical 
recreational activities.

Most playgrounds will be 
open from 12:30 to 5:30 p.m. 
However, in dividual play 
grounds should be contacted for 
hours of operation, since some 
will have different hours.

Each playground will be 
under supervision of a, qualified 
director, with t'he assistance of 
a plnyleader, and in many cases, 
parent volunteer help.

Parental assistance in past 
years has greatly increased the 
success of the playgrounds' op 
eration, Houston said. Parents 
wishing to volunteer their ser 
vices this year are requested to 
contact the individual play 
ground directors.

Under the leadership of Milt 
Huber, the troop, carrying full 
packs, will trek 65 miles from 
Chantry Flats (elevation 2200 
feet) up the slopes of Mt. 
Baden Powell (9000 feet) and 
then to Verdugo Pines (eleva 
tion 6150 feet).

Each scout who successfully 
completes the march will re 
ceive an individual citation, and 
qualify for his merit badge in 
hiking. Such a hike is consid 
ered a substantal indication of 
a scout's endurance and deter 
mination.

A committee of fathers of the 
scouts will supply the lads with 
fresh food, which the boys will 
cook at intervals along the 
route of the march.

On July 7, when the hike 
ends, a picnic sponsored by 
parents of the boys will be held

Scholarship Won 
By Marca Wrighf

A $400 fund for scholarship 
achievement has just been 
awarded to Marca Wright. of 
1532 El Prado. As a public re 
lations major. Miss Wright will 
enter her senior year at South 
ern California in "the fall, and 
will receive he*- teaching degree 
in June, 1957. She previously 
attended the University of Cali 
fornia at Santa Barbara for two 
years.

at Jackson lake. Verdugo Pines, 
where parents and scouts will 
celebrate their achievement.

Scouts enrolled thus far for 
the hike are as follows:

Roy Andicochea, Kenny Me- 
Kenzie, Billy Capps, Dick Bush. 
Bill Pullen. George Corbett. 
Richard Wagner, Ralph Yar- 
noil. Terry Willy, Dennis Hem, 
Barry Moschel. Free1 MacKen/ie. 
Maurice Dohner. Ernest Shock-

Local Boys Go 
To Convenfton

Kurt McMillen and Roger 
Tracey. seniors of Garden* high 
school will represent the Gar- 
dena Key club at the National 
Key club convention to be held 
in Dallas. Texas, July 1-4. The 
Key club, a national service 
club, is sponsored by the Ki- 
wanis.

The boys will go by way of 
San Franciseo and Salt Lake 
city, stopping off for sight 
seeing trips enroute. The re 
turn trip includes a tour of the 
Grand Canyon.

Accompanying Kurt and 
Roger will be Charles J. Harris, 
Key club district chairman.

ley. Wade Freedman, Roy Doh 
ner Jr.. Terry Miller, Gary Rudl- 
sill. Teddy Armstrong. Ronnie 
Davis, David Beck, and David 
McVey.

3 ROOMS WALL TO WALL
Nylon and Viscose Broadloom Carpet

$275
12x19.5 Living Room 

9x10 Dining Room

3x12 Hall 
(40 sq. yards)

PRICE INCLUDES:

  CARPET

  40-oz. WAFFLE PAD
  ALL LABOR
  ALL SEWING
  ALL DOOR METAL
  ALL TACKLESS STRIP

NO MONEY DOWN
TAKE 3 YEARS TO PAY AS LOW AS ... $9.18 MONTH 

BANK OF AMERICA TERMS or A.B.C. FINANCE

PLAN B

RECORD BROS,

3 ROOMS WILTON and HIGH GRADE 
WOOL AXMINSTERS $^QC

(as above) «37d complete

CA RPET
16827 HAWTHORNE BLVD.
(2 Blocks North of Redondo Beach Blvd., In

FR. 2-8481 
OR. 8-9704

FORD sets 500-mile record 
at Indianapolis Speedway

Again proves nobody outperforms Ford
... dramatic demonstration of the kind of 
performance and readability that makes 
all your driving more fun in a Ford!

n iTii tvro

Fort't rteord wts Mmed
und c«rnfl«d by t»»« 

Umr»d Stihn Ante Oub

A Ford V-8 hurtJed across the bdck and 
asphalt surface of toug)i and twrting Indj- 
anapolis Sivx-clwny . . . whirling through 
the tight turns and flashing over the 
straight stretches ... to set a mark that no 
stock car ever reached before!

Previous to Ford's record run, no other 
ftock oar had gone even one lap at Indi 
anapolis at 100 m.p.h., hut one of Ford's 
laps was timed at the electrifying speed 
of 113.7 m.p.h.! And Ford averaged over 
107 m.p.h. for the full /W hundred milts 
. . . close to thr average set by thr ex 
tremely costly, specially-built racer which 
won the Memorial Day "500"!

PHONE FA. 8-5014

Ford fully realizes that the welter of 
claims and counter claims about "racing 
victories" (many of them completely con 
tradictory) must be confusing and disillu 
sioning to the public. Ford ran this race 
against time, over the true "Classic* dis 
tance and at the most famous track in 
America, in order to dispel this ckmd of 
doubt and disl>elief and prove that no one 
outperforms Ford!

Peter de Paolo, leader of the team of 
drivers that piloted the winning Ford. 
states flatly: "No other stock car could 
have equalled this performance!" And 
Pete tie Paolo should know, for he was

YOUR FORD DEALER 
Grtaf TV, Ford Theatre, KRCA (4) Thurs., 9:30 P.M.

the first driver to win the "500" Classic 
with a better than 100 m.p.h. average. 
And now he comes back with a group of 
drivers to establish a stock car record with 
the great '56 Ford!

Ford wrote this new mark large and 
bold in the record books. And the whole 
Ford did the trick. From the hood-full of 
throbbing horsepower to the road-hugging 
rear end, Ford demonstrated that it has 
what it takes to make your driving more 
enjoyable. Convince > ourself that driving 
a Ford can be real fun. Test drive a '55 
Ford. There's a set of keys waiting for 
you, so come in and see us soon.

1420 CABRILLO AYE.


